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IN TE EART 0F THE PBOCES

One bright rioriiinc toward the end of
April, the writer of this sketch leit To-
ronlto for the far Wet

Trhe meerY throuhbout nortbern On-
tario Io ar a Pleturesque character, lit up
here anfd thora Dy a rouiantic lako or
rapla streaxn. Once a gliflIpso was
csught Of the Ottoava, and liter on Lake
1iIssifg was la slow. A short glimpse
of Laite 8upcrior, as the train, on the
doWxu gràde, shot &cross the. bead of a
narraw Iniet, was moan foiÔwed by t.
tWIl vieaW of the reat mInId ma tram
the overhaxiutng preciplce along Its
rocky shore. *Leavlng the onterprislng
tona of Port Arthnr, and Its mighbour-
In: riral, port WilIip.m, with Its solltary
tab1è =iounta1n, one putses tbrougb a
long strtch of ucrnbby low land to Win-

nipeg. The satm and vealth oit the
Prairie Cty art a complete surprise te
one from the East Yisiting Manitoba, for
the first. tUme. Littie la left of Fort
GaMr; but an the ite of tuat aid Hud-
son Bay trading post now stands the en-
torprising campany's atore, the auperlor
of which even Toronto cannot b6st.

Bu, vo int burry away from theze
haunts of the poi-face Intruders te those
of the duslcy abariginos. As the train
glided out tram WlnniMpeva bd the
firt good nvie of the prairies, net
boundless. but beautiful, for long blla
of timber iskirted the horizon.

At length the signa a! vild western
life began te apDear. Eighly painted
Indiani. wrapped ln tLIr gaudy blan-
kets. and a fev rod-coated mountedl
police minffled vtth the crowd at everv
station. Occastenally the plctaresque
scout, ln hl& bueksktn shirt and lep.ther

trouser3. vas seeu astride a bucklng
brancha, or leanlng Iszily against the
station wlth bis br=omabrero thrown
back un him bead, realing gener&IIY a
handsome, sun-browned face.

Here la the prairie and these are ltz
denlzenr.
I'These are the gsrdens of the o ert.

theze
The unshora fields. baundiess.and

beauutful,
For which the speech of Engla.nd bau no

naine,
The Prairies."

And well may one teel with Bryant
wehe hoay,

1I bahold them, for the firat.
And niy heart avell. whilo -he dilatez!

sight
Take. lau heenOcldlg yastness, l»!

they lis

Ia airy iindu1lonfar a~ WaY,
As il the. ocean, ln bis gentlnt mwell.
Stood sUli. with &Hl his buIlovu flxed
And inotionlesa forever Motionlu.
No! trhey are ail uncbainod agala-

The. clouda
Sweep over with thelr abad0o, and

beneath
Thie surface rails. =4 uctusLes to the

eire;
Dark bollown sacein glilde ulong and

chas. the eunflY ridesa"

At r-xigsry the clouds on the far hori-
zon toolc strango fantastic formi. moon de~-
veloptng sharp and clear It the . alghtY
znountain range. ae6mlng scarcely etgbt-
een miles zayaInmtcmd of elghty

The. Red Deer wax rcsched om the luth
d2y. Thom r an the beSut1ful rIver over

(Coaî¶nned on next Duge.)


